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The pattern of sex differences for RT-based measures is more
complex, and depends on the type of mental speed being assessed
(for a recent review, see Sheppard & Vernon, 2008). While it ap-
pears that females have an advantage on processing speed as mea-
sured by standardized tests like the Woodcock-Johnson III
(Camarata & Woodcock, 2006; Keith et al., in press), males seem
to perform better on ECT-based measures of RT (Sheppard & Ver-
non, 2008). Certainly, more research is needed on both RT and IT
before any strong conclusions are warranted. Thus, we ran a sam-
ple of college students on both the IT and RT tasks. We also admin-
istered the Wonderlic Personnel Test (WPT) as a measure of GMA.
We were interested in whether sex differences would appear on
the ECTs, even in the absence of sex differences on the WPT.
2. Method
2.1. Participants
The participants were 218 male and 226 female undergradu-
ates. The sample included only students who self-reported their
race as ‘‘white”. Further, although 84% of our participants were un-
der age 30, a small mean age difference appeared, as males
(M = 24.25 years) were 1.78 years older on average than were
females (M = 22.47 years; t (442) = 3.31). Hence, we controlled
for age effects below (which weakened the sex difference on the
WPT/IQ test, but strengthened it for the ECTs).
2.2. Materials and procedure
We selected the WPT as our measure of general mental ability.
The WPT is a paper-and-pencil exam used widely in employment
settings. It features a population mean of 22 with a population
standard deviation of seven. Research shows reliabilities for the
WPT ranging from .82 to .94 (Geisinger, 2001). The test manual re-
ports correlations between the WPT and the Wechsler adult intel-
ligence scale revised ranging from .75 to .96 (Wonderlic, 2002; see
Table 9, p. 34).
We administered the 12 min version of the exam to groups of
students in classroom settings. Students later completed the ECTs
in our labs, using standard desktop computers with cathode ray
tube monitors. The computer sessions lasted about 15 min for each
participant.
Complete details on stimulus presentation and timing issues for
the IT and RT tasks appear in Pesta and Poznanski (2008). Brieﬂy
here, trials began with a blank computer screen, followed by a ﬁx-
ation cross. For the IT task, two vertical lines appeared, joined at
the top by a horizontal line. One of the vertical lines, selected at
random, was longer than the other. The lines remained on-screen
for varying amounts of time across trials, and were then replaced
by a pattern mask. In general, the duration of the line display de-
creased with correct answers (making the task more difﬁcult)
and increased with incorrect answers (making the task less difﬁ-
cult). On each trial, students pressed the ‘‘z” key if they thought
the left line was longer than the right line, or the ‘‘/” key if they
thought the opposite. We stressed that speed of response was
not important for this task, and that students should instead focus
only on accuracy. The values we report here for the IT task are the
average display durations for each subject across 95 trials (with
lower numbers indicating better IT performance).
For trials in the RT task, a display appeared containing three let-
ters (e.g., SAS), which remained on-screen until response. Partici-
pants quickly indicated the position the target letter (i.e., A)
appeared in, by pressing the appropriate number (i.e., 1, 2, or 3)
on the number pad of the keyboard. We told students to respond
fast, while maintaining high accuracy levels. Values reported for
this task include each subject’s median RT, and his/her standard
deviation of RT, across 60 trials.
3. Results
Table 1 shows descriptive statistics and tests of mean differ-
ences by sex for the study variables. All sex differences in the table
were signiﬁcant, except for scores on the WPT (t (442) = 1.80,
p = .073). Note that females had signiﬁcantly higher GPAs, but
males scored better on all ECT measures. The last row in Table 1
is an ECT factor score derived from a principal axis factor analysis
on the three ECT variables. The factor explained 54.1% of the ECT
variance, with loadings of .58, .74, and .37, for RT median, RT stan-
dard deviation, and IT, respectively. Perhaps because factor scores
are more reliable than the individual measures that contribute to
them, it produced the largest effect size in the table (d = .38).
Table 2 shows simple correlations for the study variables, after
controlling for age. Consistent with the Table 1 data, sex correlated
near zero with the WPT, but showed small, signiﬁcant relation-
ships with all other variables in the table. As mentioned above,
controlling for age weakened the relationship between sex and
the WPT (r = .09 and .03 before and after age correction, respec-
tively). Conversely, sex differences on the ECT measures increased
slightly after partialing out age. For example, the correlation be-
tween sex and the ECT composite was .18 before age correction
and .21 after.
Finally, although technically not a test of mediation (as the sex
difference on the WPT was non-signiﬁcant), we also looked at sex
differences on the ECT factor score when controlling for the WPT,
and vice versa. The sex difference on the ECT score remained signif-
icant, even when WPT scores were partialled out (r = .21 before
controlling for the WPT, and r = .17 after—smaller numbers on
the ECT factor score indicate better performance). The WPT, how-
ever, correlated only .04 with sex, when controlling for ECT.
Table 1
Means and standard deviations for the study variables by sex
Variable Sex
Males Females Difference Effect sizea
Age in years 24.25 (5.5) 22.47 (5.8) 1.78* .31
Grade point average 3.00 (.60) 3.22 (.61) 0.22* .36
Wonderlic IQ 24.70 (4.8) 23.81 (5.5) 0.89 .17
RT median 448.85 (55.1) 463.31 (56.6) 14.46* .26
RT standard deviation 68.59 (17.1) 74.43 (21.5) 5.84* .30
Inspection time 94.60 (57.3) 120.68 (90.7) 26.08* .34
ECT factor score 0.15 (0.71) 0.15 (.87) 0.30* .38
Notes: n = 218 for males and n = 226 for females. RT median, RT standard deviation,
and inspection time were measured in milliseconds (smaller numbers indicate
better performance).
a Cohen’s d, using the pooled group standard deviation. * p < .05.
Table 2
Simple correlations for the study variables, after controlling for age
Measure 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Sex – .18* .03 .15* .18* .16* .21*
Grade point average – .20* .04 .00 .03 .03
Wonderlic IQ – .22* .27* .26* .32*
Inspection time – .26* .29* .48*
RT median – .44* .72*
RT standard deviation – .92*
ECT factor score –
Notes: Age in years was ﬁrst partialled out of all correlations in the table. Sex is
coded as 0 for males and 1 for females. For all ECT variables and the factor score,
smaller numbers indicate better performance. * p < 05.
Hence, small but reliable sex differences seem to exist both on IT
and RT, even without sex differences on a standardized IQ test.
4. Discussion
Our goal was to show that standardized IQ tests may mask true
sex differences in GMA, as these tests are constructed to minimize
male/female score differences. ECTs, on the other hand, do not suf-
fer from this complication. Further, ECTs break from traditional
‘‘standardized test” approaches to studying intelligence by mea-
suring performance at the level of basic cognitive processes. As
such, ECTs possess construct validity as measures of GMA (see
Jensen, 1998; Jensen, 2006).
We found small but reliable sex differences on both the IT and
RT tasks. Jackson and Rushton (2006) estimated a 3.63 point IQ dif-
ference in favor of males (using g-factor scores derived from scho-
lastic aptitude test performance). Looking at our data with ECTs as
a proxy for GMA, effect sizes ranged from .26 (for reaction time) to
.38 (for the factor score), again favoring males. Translating these
effects to IQ points (with a mean of 100 and standard deviation
of 15) reveals a male/female difference of between 3.9 and 5.7
points. These values are somewhat higher but not inconsistent
with those Jackson and Rushton (2006) report.
Limitations to the present study include: (1) the use of only a
narrow set of ECTs, versus a full battery. Whether sex differences
would appear on other varieties of ECTs (e.g., auditory IT, or RT
measured with the Hick task) remains therefore unknown. (2)
The correlation between our ECT factor score and the WPT IQ test
(r = .32) was smaller than that typically seen in the literature
(around r = .50 in meta-analyses). Meta-analyses, however, typi-
cally correct for range restriction, whereas we did not. Further, we
speculate that future research using more ECTs and more trials per
ECT would increase reliability, and perhaps result in correlations
more consistent with those reported in the meta-analytic litera-
ture. (3) The sample we employed was restricted to white, young,
college students.
In sum, though our data need replication with a more diverse
sample of ECTs and participants, we believe a small but reliable
sex difference exists on GMA measured via ECTs, but not on GMA
measured via IQ tests. We argue the present data show the poten-
tial that ECTs may have for revealing and clarifying sex differences
in GMA.
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